The MUID and Library Services

Your nine digit MUID number, a randomly generated number beginning with a 9, is located on your MUID card directly below your name.

This number is used for a variety of Library services:

Services available from the library homepage (http://www.marshall.edu/library) including:

Access to Library Databases:
Username: new MUID (e.g. 912345678)
Password: birthday in MMDD format (for example, if birthday is July 4, then password is 0704)

Access to MILES (view items borrowed, fines owed, etc.):
MUID: new MUID (e.g. 912345678)
Password: birthday in MMDD format (for example, if birthday is July 4, then password is 0704)

If you are unable to access the databases utilizing this method, you will need to fill out the Database Login Help form (http://www.marshall.edu/library/ref/login_help.asp) so that you can be added to the database. Contact Ron Titus (696-6575 or titus@marshall.edu) if you have questions or problems.

Services available within the library system, including:

Book Checkout: An MUID (with photo) is mandatory to check out books. Anyone with an MUID (without a photo) will be directed to the Marshall University ID office in the Memorial Student Center.